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12-1-61
Matt. 12 :30-39.,
Tonight's subject one of most feared theme5in religion.
Bible teaches two types of sins: Pardonable & unpardonable
Universal interest f.rl latter. Have I committed this sin?
Study": Sin :l.n general and then one never to be forgiven.*!
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A. All unrighteousness is sin. I John 5:17. Rom. lla.1230
Transgression of God's law. I John 3s4.. II John 90 0
C.'\Kissing the Marko''
Luke 1.5:18-21. ff:..
• •
"Tlie business of the church is not to supervise s
• but to amortize i to ..
.. There are no small si.!1§. in God 1 s sight; they all swell
in size in the presence of God's periection.
•Ana making sin legal does not make it harinlees, ,
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THE SIN FOR WHICH THERE IS
• Believe full meani~g not clear in
B. · True of NEW BIRTH in John 3:3,5. Just states princip~
1. Cases of conversion in Acts exp~ain it. B-R-C-B.
C. True also of JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH. Romans 5:-lo
lo Principle expanded in Rom.ans 6:1-5. KEP.. 1' 8~!{
D. Now look -for ~lanati6n of UNPARDONABLE SINo
1. Hebrews 6
• Deals with the Im~ssiblel
a. Passage to Christian Jews. Enlightened saintso
aLL b. :Educated Christians.
Tasted good wordo
fY
c. Rejected provisions of Holy Spiritl'John 16:Ja::..14
AW~'/· IF: (1) Reject o. T.,had Christ's per. ministry 0
(2. Reject Christ; ~ Gospel Age yet to comeo
(3 Reject alvat1on i 11
day:~~ All 11
n• • tSftrN_. 2. Hebrews 10123-27.
N
sacrifice for sin.
ao One who used to assem e. 25. A Christian thenU
51/(
b. Not of ignorance, wil.full 26.
c. Reject former Ohr. life, bi.aa~ne B. s. Vi U .. '-1.
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3. I John $sl6-17.

'&

useless.~:.d:.:
unto death. I Jo~~-~" 1:

Prayer is

us6 i-~~ a. ReC"ogni ed sin not
'f•pAP.l' b o Warned of sin l;eyond forgiveness. 16. ~ ·
III.

IVEN,
repentt II Peto 2:210
lo God c"8.'ii"'Save all wh"o"".;,ant to be saved. Isao 59:1-2.
2. God wants all men to be saved. II Pet. Ji9o
Ill. Houston .......,, , t ' '' t't1!1ovedd to Anderson,
Texas. 'Fee"ffngs hurt. Apos a ize • Incorrigible,
B@yond reasonU1 Sullen. Mean. 4fo11R~'/e1tS,
0

A. Because this sinner will
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to confess sins because the pleasures
.• o.t' 11n never. turn Gut like pictures of sfu.tt
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ttDon•t chop down .the~

or
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leave th«t roots in the ground. Roots
~ ,
are the love of s in .~~~·
•

Ill. ~ born-again negro Christian. ~ ~.
"When Lord cleansed me, took 'want to' out.
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.Ia your heart burden ed with guilt of n ever having
confessed t he name of Chri t .
o it now• .R- B.
·
sin
~ ::i; 3 8 ..
Is yotir happiness marr ed by he
ver "/f or v;hich. you
·
hav~ never gotten f org veness.?
· R-P..
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!! ~ CONFE..'>SED_,FESTERS

STATE OF'INCORRIGIBILITY -- LIKE JUDASU
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THE UNPARDONABI.E SIN IS SIN IN A CHRISTIAN
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